LMA Membership Transfer Form

LMA individual memberships may be transferred to another person if the individual member requests such a transfer via this Membership Transfer Form. The membership will be transferred to the requested individual and the departing member will be allowed to continue his/her membership for the remainder of the calendar year. **A $75 transfer fee will be applied.**

Complete this form and submit it to LMA headquarters. membersupport@legalmarketing.org.

**Current Member Information**

First Name: _____________________________
Last Name: _____________________________
Company: ________________________________
Email _____________________________

I _____________________________ authorize transfer of my LMA individual membership to ___________________________.

**New Transfer Member Information**

First Name: _____________________________
Last Name: _____________________________
Position: _____________________________
Company: _____________________________
Address: _____________________________
City: _____________________________
State: _____________________________
Postal Code: _____________________________
Country: _____________________________
Email: _____________________________

**For Admin Use Only:**

Member Type: ___________
Chapter: ___________
Paid Thru: ___________